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WBC TO PLEAD REPENTANCE AT THE SHOCKING AND SORROWFUL DISPLAY
OF PROUD SIN, CALLED ‘TIME TO THRIVE’, SPONSORED BY THE ACUTELY
HATEFUL HUMAN RIGHTS CAMPAIGN (HRC), WHERE HOPE IS STRIPPED
FROM YOUNG AMERICANS! 2660 WOODLEY RD NW., WASHINGTON, DC:

FRIDAY, APRIL 28th FROM 4:15 TO 4:50 PM

A horrific heap of haters will join hands at a so-called ‘Time to
Thrive’ conference in Washington, D.C., with a motley crew of
militant homosexuals, deceitful ‘educators’, and craven media. A
frightening blend, brewing up dazzling ways to praise and
encourage proud sin, all in selfish hate to justify their own.
“Though hand join in hand, the wicked shall not be unpunished: but
the seed of the righteous shall be delivered” (Proverbs 11:21). Every adult participating in,
sponsoring or otherwise supporting this event provokes God’s wrath. “But after thy hardness
and impenitent heart treasurest up unto thyself wrath against the day of wrath” (Romans 2:5).
Young people from all over America will trek to this event – with the apparent support of their
faithless parents – only to see workers of iniquity toss about braggadocio poisonous bouquets
to the biggest sinners in the land. “The foolish shall not stand in thy sight: thou hatest all
workers of iniquity” (Psalm 5:5). Sponsors include Toyota; keynote speakers the President of
NEA; and awardees fierce Bible-hating Katie Couric. It truly does not matter what words are
actually written on the agenda. This well-heeled affair has only one goal, to wit: To break the
bands of God’s standard, and teach everyone in reach that you can sin like the very devil
himself and still demand entrance into heaven from God. “Let us break their bands asunder,
and cast away their cords from us” (Psalm 2:3). Awful, awful, awful. Woe, sorrow,
lamentations, all will result. “And when I looked, behold, an hand was sent unto me; and, lo, a
roll of a book was therein; and he spread it before me; and it was written within and without:
and there was written therein lamentations, and mourning, and woe” (Ezekiel 2:9-10). This is
not going to end well for those who will not repent of this ghastly mutiny against the standard
of God plainly revealed by God (via Westboro Baptist Church) on the streets of DC right
outside HRC’s front door. “Repent; or else I will come unto thee quickly, and will fight
against them with the sword of my mouth” (Revelation 2:16). Perchance one soul will see the
signs, reject the menu of atrocious lies offered by ‘Time to Thrive’, repent and be saved. We
pray one little sheep will be snatched from the teeth of these ravenous wolves and be saved, if
God so wills it.

